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A very important 4-H event
¦wiil take place this Monday

night, January 11. It is the an-j
nual 4-H Com Contest banquet)

sponsored by the Edehtcn Lions;

Club. This contest has been)
sponsored by the Lions Club!

each year since 1952. Cornj
yields have shown a steady in-
crease every year since the pro-1
gram started, with the excepiionl
of 1957, when extremely dry!
weather drastically cut corn'
yields. This year’s average
yield for 15 4-H projects is 96.8

bushels per acre, the highest

since the contest began. 1
This is interesting because

1959 was not a particulars good

corn year. This high average is
due to the fact that more and

moie 4-H’ers and their fathers
are using adapted hybrids and
following other recommended
cultural practices. This, of
course, was one of the purposes

of th£ Edenton Lions Club, to

encourage 4-H’ers to increase
corn yields by following better
management practices. The job

. is not completed, but giant

strides have been made.

The Advance Community 4-H
Club will hold their January

meeting this Monday night. I
aope all club members will start
he new year right by making a

:pecial effort to attend all meet-
ings.

. The school 4-H club will also
meet next week. The Chowan
Junior, Intermediate and Senior

*4-H Clubs will meet Tuesday.
January 12, the John A. Holmes i
Senior 4-H Club on Wednesday,
January 13, and the Edenton
Junior and Intermediate 4-H
Clubs on Thursday, January 14.
The 4-H girls will be given a
demonstration by Miss Aman
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Heart Chairman }
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Bones McKinney, basketball
coach at Wake Iorest College,

has been named chairman of the
1960 Heart Fund Drive in North
Carolina.

titled "Good Nutrition is Fash-
ionable.” I will give the boys
a demonstration on "Soil Con-

servation”.
Donald Henderson, Extension!

Beef Cattle Specialist, visited
Chowan County yesterday. He
visited many of the 4-H and
FFA boys that are feeding steers

for the show and sale to be held
in April. Mr. Henderson was

well pleased with the progress
most of the steers were making,
and predicted that we would
have another good show. He
made suggestions to the boys on ;
how to improve their program,;
gave pointers on fitting and
showmanship, and demonstrated
how to prepare a steer for a
show. Mr. Henderson also point-

ed out that in order to show
| a steer properly, he must be
completely halter-broken. He
urged the boys to begin work

(on this important part of the
program right away,

t Let’s all cf us start 1960 by

j resolving to do better work in

I 1960. We have a 4-H program
| that we are proud of. but unless
Iwe all work to improve it, it
will begin going backward.
Let’s make 4-H go like ’6O.
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ON N.C IH6HWAYS
Raleigh The Motor Vehrc’es

Department’s summary of traffic
deaths thtough 10 A. M., Mon-
day, January 4 is as follows:
Killed To Date 9
Killed To Date Last Year 14

Total highway fatalities fori
1959 have been set tentatively
at 1,183.
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A swine growers' meeting willj
be held in the Chowan Com-
munity Building this (Thursday)
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

Edenton Lions Club will en-
tertain members of the 4-H Corn
Club at a banquet Monday night, j
January 11, a* 7 o'clock.

The board of stewards of Kad-
esh A.M.E. Zion Church will;
present a special stewards' pro-
gram at the church Sunday
night, January 10, at 7 o'clock. 1

Automobile license plates for)
1960 are on sale at the Carolina
Motor Club office on East Water
Street.

Chowan Tribe ot Red Men will
meet Monday night at 7:30
o'clock.

Property must be listed dur-
ing January for tax purposes to

esoape a penalty of 10 percent
and even court indictment for

) failure to list.
Another cancer clinic will be

held at the Cancer Center in
Elizabeth City Friday, January
8. at 1 P. M. ,

New officers for Unanimity
Lodge No. 7, A. F. & A. M„ for.
1960 will be installed tonight
(Thursday) at 8 o'clock.

William K. Coffield. Jr„ Posl
• No. 9280, Veterans of Foreiqn
Wars, will meet Tuesday night

«t 8 o'clock.

CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY

The Ryland Home Demonstra-.
tion Club had a Christmas party

on Monday night, December 21
with Mrs. Milton Copeland. Thej
devotion was given by Mrs*,

Copeland and Mrs. @. C. Cope-,
land led in prayer.

Miss Pauline Calloway, Home
Agent, showed a film on Christ-
mas Traditions. Ail the duty
members joined in singing carols
and playing games. Mrs. H. H.
Lane won the door prize after
a merry search through several
empty boxes. She won a bowl
of delicious homemade Christmas
goodies. Gifts were exchanged

by all members.
The hostess served a gelatin j

dessert with fruit cake. The
meeting adjourned with everyone
wishing each other a Merry

Christmas.

Our knowledge is the amassed
thought and experience of in-
numerable minds. —Emerson.

Your Prettiest Look Is
Here ...

“Ringlet’" Bra

~.11 sl-50
You saw it in LIFE and
all the fashion magazines

$ WmiM a Penny-saving price .. .

t f \!jp|£ /\ Lovable stitches in the
_l I roi .nded shape perma-

(M \ \ nently, adds a new An-
' l V \ y-

chorband lined with magi-
A \ \ cal non-curl Avalon. Ev-
/ i/St\l X. ¦

i
erything you want in a

* pr 'ce you”
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,tamp Honor, SWh A.,—wor,

Postmaster General Arthnr E Summerfield announced that
this Boy Scout 50th anniversary commemorative stamp willbe
placed on first-day sale at Washington. D.C., on February 8. Hie
stamp Is designed by the noted artist, Norman Rockwell. The like-
ness of a Scout will be printed In gradations of kbski While the
lettering willbe in bine.

WITH THE FARM WOMEN
By MAIDRED MORRIS

Be A Better Buyer
Do you know secrets of buy-

ing Home Demonstration Club
women in Hoke County recently j
learned how to manage their j
buying better by planning, listing

and learning.
According to Miss Josephine

Hall, home economics agent,

ways were suggested on how to

be a better buyer. Many of the ,
homemakers were surprised to ]
learn about the consumer maga- j
zines which give information on I
buying, even discussing different
trade brands.

Wins Club Award
Cherokee Home Demonstration ;

Club recently received two'
awards at the Achievement Day
Program in Robeson County. !
Mrs. Lonnie Lowry was named
“Club Woman of the Year” and
they won the achievement award.

Mrs. Helen Sampson, assistant
home economics agent, says some
of the clubs’ projects included
helping provide clothing for chil-
dren, providing leadership for lo-
cal 4-H clubs, and assisting fami-
lies whose homes were burned.

Laundry Practices

Automatic laundry equipment
takes away physical drudgery of
washing but it increases mental
work. This was the idea pre-

I sented at laundry workshops held
According to Mrs. Estelle

I White, home economics agent,
I ¦ ecently in Halifax County.
! the women were told that care-
ful preparation of clothes, correct
amount of soap and right type,
correct placement of clothes isl
the washer, and the proper wa-
ter temperature are necessary for
the machine to do its best job.

Our Teen-Agers
In the pamphlet “Our Teen-

Agers”, it is pointed out that
many moods and contradictory
mixtures of characteristics are
normal for a teen-ager.

According to Mrs. Thelma
Wheeler, home economics agent
in Cherokee County, Home Dem-
onstration women in her county
recently discussed how they
could be more understanding
and patient with teen-agers as

they grow up. It was stressed
that discipline is needed and
most teen-agers expect it.

Clothing Achievements
The Achievement Day pro-

gram was held in the form of a
dress revue this year in Cam-
den County. Home Demonstra-
tion Club members and their
families modeled clothing they

recently made.
Mrs. Mamie Sawyer, home eco-

nomics agent, says Mrs. Gae Wil-
liams, county clothing leader,
planned the program using as
the theme, “The Four Seasons.”
Thirty-eight outfits were model-
ed with special emphasis on
“made-overs.”

New Appliance Added
Gaston County Home Demon-

stration Club women arel fortun-
ate to have a home center kitch-
en where they can hold various
county functions.

The latest piece of equipment
added to the home center was a
mobile dishwasher, reports Miss
Lucile Tatum, home economics
agdht.' Thi4 new addition was in-
cluded in the three-year plan of
making and budgeting money for
equipment.
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| No Comment !

Bv JAMES W. DOUTHAT
tauiatant Vice Freeident. Government

Belatione Division of the National
Association ol Manufacturers

¦NO COMMENT" Is a report of
incidents on the national scene
•nd does not necessarily retied
MAM policy or position.

Washington The Conserva-
tive forces in Washington are
hopeful that Congress—and the
nation—will heed a warning by
Senator Byrd (D-Va.) against
“labor leaders grown too arro-
gant” and against further federal
fiscal irresponsibility.

A number of guide posts for
the future were spotlighted by
the veteran legislative, a long-
time leader of the congressional
conservatives, in a Chicago ad-
dress.

The Virginia Senator always
: s listened to by his colleagues.
This speech took on even added
interest because of the January
6 reconvening of Congress in a
ess'on which could see action
on his proposals.

Here are some of the things
which he thinks must be done—-
to which he pledged his support
to the fullest extent of his “ca-
pacity and energy”:

“1. Stopping expenditures in
excess of our income by elimin-
ating nonessenial spending.

“2. Reducing the federal debt:
this would be a great deterrent
to inflation for the present and
lift some of the burden we are
loading on generations of the
future.

“3. Curbing the excesses in-
dulged in by labor leaders, with-
out destroying the right of col-
lective bargaining.”

The Senator believes that

READY TO SERVE YOU
?

CARPETS (wall to wall carpet spe-
cialist), TILE, ceramic and all oth-

er types.

AWNINGS

Floor Sanding and Finishing

Rug and Upholstery Cleaning

Venetian Blind rtetaping-laundering

Wall and Ceiling Coverings

Paints (painters)
*

Shop
Hy Q P Mn«»jI C*A V/amlaM hut r*js pl*(mO ijL X-AtvlttOiM

“when irresponsible labor lead-
ers have the powOl* virtually to
shut down the country, our na-
tional security is imperiled;
when they have the power to
stop production and wages, our'
economy is impaired; when they

have the power to force wage
increases unjustified by increased ,
production, they create infla-
tion.” X

Usually there are only two
issues in strikes, he maintains. I
“One is an inflationary wage
increase unjustified by increas- 1
ed production. The other is)
more authority to tell manage-
ment how to run the business.
More power for the labor leaders
usually is the big objective with
little regard for others.”

Elimination of wasteful Gov-
ernment spending is essential,
he contends, because “we are
faced today with more deficits,
more debt, growing inflation,
sinking foreign trade balance,
dwindling gold reserves, and
Russian gains in the continuing

race in scientific, military and

economic fields.”

He thinks these are “serious
weaknesses” and “dangerous con-
ditions which must be reversed.”

He foresees another deficit for
the present fiscal year (ending

next June 30) of $1 to $2 billion.
This would be the 24th deficit in
the past 29 years.

The lederal debt ($292.5 billion)

is “at its all-time peak” and is
rising.

Purchasing power of the dol-
lar has dropped to 47.3 cents as

compared with the 1939 value.
Interest on the federal debt is

$9.1 billion a year and the in-
terest rate averages about 3 per-
cent “New issues cf recent
months are costing nearly 5 per-
cent. Should the whole debt of

nearly S3OO billion ever be re-

financed at the new rates, the
interest cost would be upwards
of sls billion” each year.

The total cost of federal Gov-
ernment has gone up nearly sl6
billion annually since the Ko-
rean war—a “tremendous in-
crease” of 23 percent.

The increases in spending, he
points out in urging economy,

4*St'

ai<L*“They were in domestic-j)
civilian programs, aid these too •
frequdhtly involve Aulti-ycar or |
permanent commitment? for
heavy spending in the future.
Increases in these programs are
continuing.” |.

! In the past six years he ex-
plained, “domestic-civilian pro- 1
gram spending increased nearly i

mbf
For fin Inspection

CaH/Qtto'the Orkin Mon

ORKM IXniMINATING Co.,!rc.

WORLD'S LARGEST

_'L . _

mg, highways -

from less than $1 hfflM§:
ly $7 billion; aglft^HMfal
$2.6 billion to mo« f:

lion: labor and gHßßjSlnfare
nearly doubled to|9BlbßM:>n.”

In view of thiafl' flo'sfnngly
urges that GovernVfl|j|Lpending
be curbed in ordMHH combe t
further inflation in-
sanity. 1

NEW!
i RU WHIRLPOOL

1 SELF-
SETTING fSi
WASHER! H

I. Imperial Mark 12 f|
¦- ~ ¦ ' J

WiSM' I
Awtomotically changes its action to soft yearVWPr 1

Changes water temperature, changes 1
Surgilator* agitator speed, changes pfhtSU V !
number of rinses, changes spin-dry n7

( Jj
action, too. Built-in lint filter,auto- lIV- ' i "M
matic dispenser, so many features! DELIVERS 'I W|

Western C^a^SerapP
204 S. Broad St. PHONE 3122 Edenton

NU CURL BEAUTY SHOP
INTRODUCES

Marion Beachman
TO THEIR STAFF

?

All are here to cany out our New Year’s
Resolution ... to serve you better in 1960
... Ann Phelps, Ineida Walker, Irma Alls-
brook, Manager, and Ruth Spruill Re-
ceptionist.

Call .‘1313 For Appointment
or Drop In.

7
ALL WORK SUPERVISED AND

GUARANTEED BY \IRMA ALLSBROOK

4 *6 Lb. average

SMOKED PICNICS

wfl! ">• 33c
p QO jStores luter-s jamestown brand

SLICEt) bacon

D & M Super 45c
LJ OC in Market .
¦¦¦MUMBBHMHi TENDER DELICIOUS

FRESH GROUND TIT T V CT T i C
Hamburger Jl **Y® 1 LAKS

ib. 49c lb. 79c
3-LB. CAN RED &. WHITE

#

Shortening ~

69c I Triangle Thins

Pancake FTour 3% 25c box 35c

-Ift. SUN SPI N ICE CREAM
JL tfC CHOCOLATE • STRAWBERRY . VANILLA

llV«-OZ. SUNSHINE I / k mm f*L^
Hydrox Cookies l/2 gallon

purrs RED ft WHITE I
I*lly

Mayonnaise OBlySsc Pk g- 37c
• OilA

Hp I ah j* *i

iar ZHC inwiiilMfc»ox 1 All fruit cake m-
J*** NAPKINS I irredients on sate

' CUAD -#% A%M ¦ • TI m « H
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